
COMPLETES TRAINING..Edgar T. Coffey 1a shown receiving Certificate for completion of four-year
apprenticeship at the Andrew* Chevrolet, Inc., in the trade of Auto Body Repairman, and Willie A. Potter,
extreme left, will complete his four-year apprenticeship In the trade of Auto Mechanic on September ..

The two Korean veterans were registered with the North Carolina Apprenticeship Division of the Labor
Department and received on-the-job training under the Veterans Program. C. R. Andrews, second from
right, and Lionel Ward, extreme right, county service officer, look on while O. J. Royster of Morganton,
apprenticeship representative, makes the presentation to the full-fledged Journeyman. Certificatesof
Completion of Apprenticeship are approved t<y Prank Crane, North Carolina Commissioner of Labor,

and are issued by C. L. Beddingfield, director of Apprenticeship Division..Photo George Flowers, Flow¬
ers Photo Shop.

Governor Hodges Proclaims
Home Improvement Month
The Honorable Luther H. Hod¬

ge*, Governor of North Carolina,
hu issued a Proclamation calling
on North Carolinians to obaerve
Home Improvement Month during
September IBM.

This event is endorsed by the
Federal Houaing Administration.
It Is aimed at encouraging home
owners to secure better housing
through remodeling, repairing anfl
modernizing their homes. Gover¬
nor Hodges goes on to state: "We
in North Carolina have come to
realize the importance of main¬
taining , clean, wholesome-looking
well-kept communities. We know
that this is an eaaential factor in

' attracting new industries and en¬

couraging business activity at the
local level. We know also that the
elimination of aub-standard hous¬
ing and the maintenance of attrac¬
tive residential areas are neces¬

sary to the creation of a desirable

community atmosphere." In de¬
signating the Month of September
ii Home Improvement Month in
North Carolina, the Governor has
urged that all citizens take advant¬
age of this opportunity to improve
their standard of living.

Mr. Robert P. Cunningham, F.
H. A. Director states that the Fed¬
eral Housing Administration is
currently celebrating its 29 years
of insuring property improvement
loans. There have been nearly 912
billion in loans made to finance
over 23 million improvement Jobs.
Such FHA-insured property im¬
provement loans are made by
lending Institutions without col¬
lateral, co-singers or endorsers and
are repayable in monthly install¬
ments over periods as long as five
years with a finance charge no

higher than a 99.00 discount per
9100 per year.

In North Carolina there are ap-

State Garden School To Open
Course 1 of the State Garden

School will be held Aug. 17-19 at
Appalachian State Teachers Col¬
lege in Boone.

Instructors will be Mrs. B. L.
Smith of Greensboro; Mrs. W. W.
Levi of Radford, Vf.T and Dorothy
Riddle of Pleasantville, N. Y.

Registration is scheduled for
>-9:43 a. m. on Monday, Aug. 17
in the lobby of the Fine Arts
Building. The course will be con¬

ducted by the N. C. State College
Extension Division in the audi¬
torium of the Fine Arts Building.

This course is open to all gar¬
den club members and others in¬
terested in flower arranging and
horticulture. It gives basic infor¬
mation on both topics as well as

necessary information for compet¬
ing in flower shows.
Wednesday, Aug. 19, is set aside

C TOO QUICKLY
11)..For too quickly

t patrolman's order to
the polk* atation, Fred
lad up with $80 in fines,
¦trolman, roaring up be-
i at tha atation, wrote out
for speeding, runntog
wo atop signs, and illegal

The first feeling of fall or any
new season starts with accessories.
They spark old end-of-season ward¬
robes. set the scene for the new,
and keep all-day costumes looking
right around the clock.
According to Miss Mary Em Lee,

clothing specialist for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service, to
make fashion magic, accessories
must fit the figure.
The petite figure takes to perky

hats, dainty jewelry, small scale
Itags and umbrellas. She uses her
accessories to give an illusion of
added height.
More freedom in choosing acccs-

aorics is permitted the average fig¬
ure. They fully express her per-
aonality or they match her mood of
the moment. She may try eye-
deceiving tricks to appear taller
or shorter.

Fashion on the grand scale is
diaplayed by the tall figure. She
wears bold, dramatic jewelry, car-
riea elegant oversize bags. To ap¬
pear shorter, she wears attention
getters near the waist such as

heavy bracelets, flowers or pin on

belt, a glitter pin on elongated ev¬
ening bag.

Miss Lee advises to concentrate
on a few good pieces to be enjoyed
for many wearings. Remember
that accessories must harmonize.

can't live alone.

New Accessories
Means Fall Just
Around Corner

(or the written examination.
Those who attend all leuioni of
the courae and pat* all parts of
thia examination will receive five
point! credit toward earning a Na¬
tional Amateur Flower Show
Judging Certificate.

Diitrict flower ahow school re¬

presentatives are Mrs. Arthur A.
Pearson, Fletcher; Mrs. John Mc-
Kee, Morganton; Mrs. Clark H.
Broward, Charlotte; Mrs. G. T.
West, High Point; Mrs. Lawrence
T. Hansen, Greensboro; Mrs. M.
E. Block, Lexington; Mrs. James
R. Teabeaut, Fayetteville; Mrs. W.
C. Coker. Chapel Hill; Mrs. Cecil
Wooten, Kinston; and Mrs. George
L. Parker, Rocky Mount.

proximately 200 lending institu-
tioni, including branches, qualifi¬
ed to make FHA property im¬
provement loan* that are inaured
by the United State Government.
The FHA and the Governor of
North Carolina urge those need¬
ing home improvement to apply to
any ef these qualified lending in¬
stitutions for complete informa¬
tion.

W.M.Taylor ¦

Speaks Here
The Director of Newton, H»»»

¦chuseiti Junior Colleges, will
ipeak before the campus chapter
of the Phi Delta Kappa, men's
education fraternity, on Friday,
August 14, 8:00 p. ra. at Appala¬
chian State Teacher* College, an¬
nounces V. M. McNeely of Hitde-
bran, newly elected chapter presi¬
dent.
Walter M. Taylor, members of

the lota Chapter of Harvard Uni¬
versity, will speak on "Research
is Related to Junior Colleges."
The program, to be held in the

Health and Physical Education
Building, will include initiation of
sew members, followed by a din¬
ner.

Tree Care Bulletin
Man's lack of understanding of

fundamental principles of tree wel¬
fare, or his indifference in apply¬
ing what knowledge he has, re¬
sults in much avoidable injury to
trees, says R. S. Douglass, forestry
specialist for the N. C. Agricul¬
tural Extension Service.
Trees are often damaged by

burning trash too close beneath
them, Douglass added. Cars dam¬
age many trees, especially in
towns. Children often injure shade
trees with a hatchet or knife. Con¬
tractors very often cause consider¬
able damage to trees near new
construction.

Ironical as it may seem, he con¬

tinued, many of the injuries that
man inflicts on trees are brought
about by his misguided efforts to
improve them. Careless pruning
provides many such examples. Lop¬
ping off large limbs unnecessarily
often spoils the shape of a tree
and leaves large wounds that take
years to heal.

Special
Of The Week

Greene Furniture Co.
NOW IN THE

EDMISTEN BUILDING
W. King Street AM 4-8231

THE LAST WORD
In TV

Perfection! .

. . . Which Ever Model

You Choose

^RCA Victor Harper, lowest prkJ
consolel 262 >q. In. picture. 25%
brighter pictur*. Automatic ChgnnelEqualizer. Tub* Guard. Security
Sealed Circuits. Pull-push, on-off,
"Stay-Set" volume control. Stereo ja<£,4 finishes. 210-K-29.

RCA Victor Lan*. IowmI pricad
Table TV1 262 >q. in. picture. 25%
brighter picture. Bolonced RdeBty
Sound. Signal Guide lunar. Automatic
Channel Equalizer. Tub* Guard. Secu¬
rity Sealed Circuit*. Stereo jack.
Ebony, moh., wal., and limed oak
grained finisher. Matol cobinat.
210-T-15.

SWOFFORD'S
, V|J 4 \ / 1 J, ..

t ... , ,J\

313 W. King St. AMhertrt 4-3001

SALE ON ENTIRE
STOCK OF '59
CHEVROLETS

Complete Selection of Models and Colors . . .

ALL GOING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
NOW YOV CAN BUY THIS

BISCAYNE 2-Dr. SEDAN
Hi-Thrift 6

Equipped with Heater and Defroster, Deluxe equipment, Deluxe steering
wheel.

FOR ONLY

il 9
ALL TAXES INCLUDED

^CHEVROLET /j

BISCAYNE 4-Dr. SEDAN - $2077
INCLUDES ALL TAXES

Equipped with Air-Flo heater and defroster, Foam Rubber seats, Deluxe

Equipment, Deluxe Steering wheel, White Wall tires.

BELAIRE 2-Dr. V-8 - $2425
INCLUDES ALL TAXES

Equipped with Air-Flo Heater and defroster, Deluxe Wheel Discs, Oil Filter,
Power-Glide, Windshield Washer, 2-Spced Wipers, Whitewall Tires, Two-

Tone Paint.

BELAIRE 4-Dr. V-8 - $2295
INCLUDES ALL TAXES

Equipped with Air-Flo Heater and Defroster, Wheel Discs, Oil Filter, Wind¬
shield Washers, White Wall Tires

Similar Savings on All Models in Stock

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH AUGUST 31 ONLY

See These JaaggJSIy Salesmen

G. R. ANDREWS . DALE ANDREWS
BRYAN TUCKER - MAX NORRIS - FRED BUMGARDNER

Andrews Chevrolet, Inc.
Sales . CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE . Service
North Depot Street Dealer License No. 1137 Boone, N. C.


